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Kettler Hunter 
Snowbound on Trip

By KOSEMAKY WESTON
DAvrnporl fi-5871 

WeD, Ray Archibald was oer-
talnly glad to get hack' to hls 
nlco, warm, sunny California 
this last week. Ray and his wife 
went to Denver for a three- 
weeks vacation. They visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Wll-j 
llnm Hurt, and her family In 

Then they wont to 
Groeley. Colo., to visit their other 
daughter, Mrs. V. D. Pcterso.nl 
and her family. Then Mr. Archi

bald decided to go on a huntln, 
trip with his son-in-law, Wil 
liam Hurt. <who by the way Is 
a captain on an airliner In Den 
vcr) and a few other men. While 
they were up In the mountains, 
they got In a snow storm, and 

re snowbound six days. Thougn 
they had a nice comfortable 
trailer, and enough supplies, »n 
airplane dropped them food pack 
ages, and-they had to wait for 
the snowplow to get them out. 
None the worse for their ex-1

perlence, they all managed 
bring out their deer and elk.

Mm. Ray Sloppy'* mother, Mi 
Lily Grey, who lives with r 
lat 1765 Santa Fe, Is Just hoi 
from an operation, and we wo 
all like to visit her a speedy 
lovery.

BlUy Schuchman, of 1953 Be' 
nosa Dr., was a very surprise 
and happy little boy last Sat. 

,B |day, because he got his lor. 
wlshed-for two-wheel bike. Coi 
ng from Los Angeles to spei 

the day and help him celebra 
were his grandparents, Mr. ar, 
Mrs. Tom Rice, his aunt Nanr 
and Harry Brantstettcr. Mr' 
Schuchman attended a farew. 
luncheon at the Masonic Tei, 
pie which was given by th 

[.Betsy Rosa Club for the off I' 
ers who arc leaving. Mr 
Schuchman was the secrcta! 
or thai past year.

' There I* no financial worry when you buy your Dental Platei at Dr. Cowen'f. YOU 
DICIDf how small your credit payment* should be ... YOU DECIDE how often to make 
them ... and Dr. Cowen will accept any roaionable terms you want. No red tape ... 
no bank or finance company to deal with.

PROVE TO YOURSELF that you can SAVE on Modern Dental Plates! VUlt Dr. Cowen'f 
long Beach Offices and learn In advance how little you pay for plates made from 
the new Transparent Material and set with New-Hue Trubyte Bloform Teeth. 
SAME LOW PRICES/ no manor how much credit you need.

Quick   Welcome 
PLATE REPAIRSH PENSIONERS

for prompt, economical repair of brolpn 
platot, lak* advantage of Dr. Cowan's Spe 
cial Emergency Service. Mining teeth Immed 
iately replaced . . . loon, uncomfortable 
plates quickly r.iet, YOU SAVE BOTH TIME 
AND MONEY at Dr. Cowen's.

Conn* In anytime at your convenience and 
learn about the Special Medical Anhtonce 
Plan that makei II eaiier for Pensioner* to 
obtain new Dental Plalei, or other needed 
Dental Care. We will explain full detaih about 
helpful plan.

  XAM I NATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

PHONI-Long   «Kh

656-251
Uw PricM Qwttd In Advene*1O7 W.BROADWAY

MM   OPPOSITE 
OPIN DAILY » A. M.- e P. M., SAT. Till I P. M.

»    t>AEHt|M«l   »OS Went fr»«»1we)y

Jack and Irene Burnham.
23020 Huber, have beTTnte 
taming Jack's nephew, Pfc. Bl 
Burnham, who Is spending a 
day leave with them. He 
just completing his boot tra,. 
ing at Camp Pendleton. Bill'

OARAGES

FIRESTONE 
SPECIAL

Limited Time Onlyl f I«r
) Q.r.qe ............. 4/3

Oment work «*tr« "* 

NO DOWN 36 MOS. 
PAYMENT TO PAY

IB Eitlmite Oil or Wrlta

FIRESTONE FENCE CO.
350 FlrMtone -Blvd., Downey 
pai (.1111 e EXbrook 7-3865

homo Is in Blythevllle, Ark. H 
Is enjoying everything a h o u 
California except the rain.

Mr. and Mm. Nejson, of IM
Marlnette Ave., enjoyed a woi 
derful week-end In San Dlc| 
recently. They went down wl. 
Julle Rhone to visit their soi 
Howard Jr., at Brown's Mllltar 
Academy. Saturday .afternoo 
they watched Howard play righ 
end in the homecomlng footba 
game. Saturday night they n 
tended a formal military ba 
which was held at the La Jol 
Beach and Tennis Club. On Su 
day they proudly watched the. 
son march In the Academy' 

'full dress parade. As he bf 
j them goodbye, Howard promls 
to come home Sunday and brli 
some friends from Newport Bea 
for dinner.

Well, the Flreladies dance wai
a huge success, and among thi 
many Kcttlerites who werescei 
'here were Margaret and Gem 
Beavers, the Johnny Jonsruds, 
and Camilla and Joe Hclpham 
if Middlebrook, Carmen am 
'ay Nc(lson, Edna and Wal 

Sharon, Virginia and Gordon 
'ones, Mllly and Walt West.ani 
Madeline and Jim Wayt of Key 
osa Dr., and the Paul Clarks 
nd Bill Russells of Falena Ave.

Sklppy Weston, of 28032 Huber 
.ve., was a very excited little I 

ray last Sunday when he had 
7 boys and girls over to help 
im celebrate his fifth birthday.

guests were from Torranci 
San Pcdro, and Lomita. Games 
if re played and the winners 
terc Clarence Snider of Sea. 
,de Heights, for pinning the 
all on the donkey; Patricia Cei 
antes, for dropping the clothes 

pins In the bottle; Luetta Snl- 
, of Seaside Heights, for the 

*anut hunt; and Kathy Slfers, 
f Middlebrook Rd., won th 
ther prize. After filling up on 
andy, nuts, pop, ice cream, and 

merry-go-round cake, 17 tired 
ttle children trooped home to 
ed.

The long-awaited baby of the
Iteyne Newlands of 1775 Gala- 
lar Ave., finally came flying 
ito Torrance Memorial Hospl- 
il at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 
' Barbara Joann weighed in 

a large 8 Ibs. 12 oz. Her blgj

Initiation Meeting Slated 
By South Bay B'nalB'rlth

Initiation of new members In- 
-j the South Bay B'nal B'rlth 
Lodge 1824 will be held tonlgh 
at 8:30 at a meeting in Tcmph 
Sholom, Century and Normandlr 
In Los Angeles.

Since It Is the only Initiation 
of the year, all members who 
have not been Initiated must at- 
'end, lodge spokesmen said. A 
joclal period will follow the 
meeting and refreshments will 
be served.

DAY Commander Hails 
Response to Campaign

A "Thank You" to Torranu 
area residents was voiced this 
week by V. -U. Sarvls, comment!- 
T of ,the South Bay Chapter 92 
f the Disabled American Vets 
'ollowlng the organization's "For- 

get-Me-Not" sale here recently. 
Sarvls said the response made 

t possiole for the chapter to 
)lan a program of assistance 
or residents in the community.
wo-year-old brother was over-
oyed when his own baby sis-
r and his momma came horn . 

last Sunday. The proud grand-
jarents are Mr. and Mrs. 

H. Newland of Torrance, an 
Mr. and Mrs. James' Maxhan
f Wllmington.

How about some more phom 
lls so we can have a llttli 

mger column next week. I can' 
iut your news in unless you 
c know what it is.

Stewart & Broderson 

22655 ARLINGTON 

PHONE DA 6-9945

|2S In prlxfts glvftn iway tvtry month 

Dr«wlng   20lh Dtc.

.Oyrifoam Aetlol 
Euy T«rmi 
_Llb«r«l

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1334 RL PRADO, TORRANCE

At Low At'62" ANK 
TERMS

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

Boothi end Tablet... Rnett Qualify platHe 
leather and crafftmanthip. Get {he bctt at 
a Big Saving! New, modern detigni, colon.

JENKINS BROTHERS
12912 S. NORMANDIE

Phon*
MEnlo
9-1161

For Fret
Estimates

LAY AWAY NOW for CHRISTMAS

GUIDE 
SPOTLITES

INNM^ONTIIOl

HARRY JEFFE 
'CHUCK' BRITT

pftOttnroRs 
0

14405 S. CRNAW BLVD
(JUST SOUTH OF ROSECRANS)

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 2


